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WHEAT CROP'S SIZEInspect the GRITIGISM OF THE

FARM AID PACTREIMS UNCERTAINCase

000,000. bushels out. of the 622,000,-00- 0

bushels for the country. t
". Comparatively few operators look

for a spring wheat crop in this coun-

try equal to the 324,000,000 bushels
harvested last yea: , and still fewer
expect Canada to equal its 534,000,-00- 0

bushels secured in 1928. The lat-

ter was a freak yield, and the clFect
of it was very apparent on the world's
price. ,"' '

When the true import of the recentCombine
Kansas and Oklahoma Ex
pected to Show 25,000,000

Bushels Under,

Senator Fears Huge Merger
Will Control Farm

Products.ly enacted farm relief bill is under
stood by the grain trade, it is prob-
able that it will be a market factorHerman Hoffman
of no mean importance. K

Chicago, It is probable that the Whether the farm board or stabi
hzation corporations J can start to andfunction in time to be of any benefit

gram trade will nave; to revise us
views regarding the domestic winter

wheat crop, and possibly that of the
to the wheat producer during the
first part of the season remains to be

Washington, The fear that the ma-

chinery provided in the new farm re-

lief act. may result in the formation

of "additional organizations of giant
proportions to control agricultural
products" was expressed today ; by
Senator King, democrat, Utah, in a

which he also called up--

Good Buys In
Real Estate

seen, but it is certain that if the staentire world as the result of develop
ments of the last week. blization corporation the first day Vegetablesafter it is appointed announced thatThe outcome of the American win

it would buy wheat the effect on eeneral to "taketer and spring wheat crops is now
values might be radical. '. nAmnf a priori to enforce the anu

Sufficient acreage and weather datahanging in the balance, as well as
that of Canada, and unless there are
soakincr rains in the spring wheat

friitit laws." '

The senator called attention to reare at hand now to permit making
tentative estimates on production ofarea a crop scare may get under way
leading countries of the world. lie cent announcements that the Postum

company, inc., and the General Food

company, "were establishing a more

,.fo.t union"' and declared that it

this week that will embrace the great-
er part of North America. This ports would suggest that the 1929-3- 0

360 acres upland farm, productive,
well watered, some pasture land,
part in crop, leases, and farming
outfit, priced to sell. ,'

320 acres of 40 bushel, tractor
land. For price and terms, ask

world's crop is likely to show 150,'could not help but have considerable
000,000 to 250,000,000 bushels under , ohvious ."that if the federal gov- -influence on world s values. .

"

Pricesthe various states doTaken as a whole, it is possible
the 3,710,000,000 bushels secured last
season. As near as can be estimated, nf onfnroa their laws against monopthat the wheat crop in Kansas and

Oklahoma ultimately will turn out the world's consumption in 1928-2- 9

will be around 3,600,000,000 bushels. olies and trusts and giant combin-otinn- a

most serious consequences will25,000,000 bushels of more under the Wheat values advanced rather vio
result, jeopardizing not only the eco-- t

the political freedom oflently during last week, and at the
June 1 expectation, which was 216,'
000,000 bushels, compared with 237,'

nign point snowed arouna ic over UUIlltl. Mfcv I
the ' American Deople."

B. B RICHARDS,

Athena
090,000 bushels last year. Nebraska,
Illinois, Colorado and Missouri also

the mside figures of the season, which
were made on May 31. While the Declaring that it had been suggesi- -

A "nther similar mergers win dj
prospective farm relief was a factor

have claimed crop deterioration, but
the full extent of the damage cannot

The best vegetables and fruits in season, Continues to be our specialtv-Alwa- ys

fresh and well selected.fnrmeA for the control of agriculturem checking the decline and makircr nroducts because of the belief thatbe determined until threshing time. the first strong rally, it remained for
Apparently the damage to the

crop damage to bring in speculative
under the farm Dm mere wm ue in-

creasing surpluses," the senator saidwheat crop is a reflection of the ex-

cessive rains which came at the time buying and the upturn to the best
figures since early in May. that the chief duty of the larm Doara

would be the controlling of surpluses. STEVE'S GROCERYwhen the plant was in flower and it
failed to pollinate as it should, result-
ing in unfilled heads, but the moisture

"This," he said, "is to be at its dis
Iowa Farmers Buy and nosal. These accumulations will m-

qualityQuantity, Service. Phone 171.

Blacksmithing
All work out on

Time
Acetylene Welding

CM. JONES, Prop.

evitably .depress the market for raw Athena, OregonSell Through Combineresulted in plenty of straw airt creat-
ed the impression that there would be products and eventuate in ineir saie

hv the farm board.Des Moines.-r-Fo- r. more than 30large yield.
The acreage involved in the area This situation may have prompted

the Morgan merger and may, lead toyears the farmers in the vicinity ofnow in doubt is large, and the six
states that have sent in' complaints of Monticello, la., have been ' served m

the formation of additional organtheir selling and purchasing by a co
izations of giant proportions to condeterioration during the past week on

June 1 had an indicated yield of 357..

Dr. W. Boyd Whyte
fH

CHIROPRACTOR
operative enterprise of their own, trol agricultural products."... - - the Farmers' Mutual Creamery Senator C. C. Dill, home from wash.

Stangier Building, , Phone 706
Although originally started a3 a ington, said that he was "afraid'

that the farm relief program, as
passed during the special session of

Pendleton, Oregon. 957 J
creamery, the association now serves
its patrons in the marketing of milk,Fancy congress, will not woric out as ar

ranged now."ITicKles poultry, eggs and livestock. Through
a department store it provides them

THE
KILGORE CAFE
UNEXCELLED

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Cold Drinks Ice Cream, in all Flavors in Bulk,

Bricks and Cones
Gerald Kilgore, Proprietor - - Athena, Oregon

"I strongly advocated the deben'
with many of their supplies. Today ture plan of some arrangement which

WATTS ft PRESTBTE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Main Street. '
Athena. Oregon

State and Federal Court Practice

the association owns property valued
at $60,000, considered as belonging to

would give the farmer some benefit of
the tariff," he asserted, but it did not

the community. The several depart-
ments serve about 400 farmers carry. And although it was not in

line with my beliefs, I voted for it.
"Thejight for the debenture has

iustToegun, as it will be carried to
the tariff bill this fall, and probably

RELIABLE
WATCH

REPAIRING
it will go into the tariff bill with

Small Sweet Pickles, Gallon..... $1.90
Sweet Mixed Pickles, Gallon 1.80
Yolo Brand Sweet Pickles, Gallon 1.25
Wilsons Sweet Gherkins, Small Jar 35c

Sandwich Pickles
Tar 25c

The Quality Grocery
Phone 561

Alice Eager, Prop.

more propriety. In the farm bill its
use would be optional, as a part of
the tariff it would operate

'

Heavy Rain At Vansycle
Weston Leader: Ed Tucker reports

that torrents of rain fell Saturday
in the Vansycle region about six
miles from Helix, where his ranch
home is located. For a time the down-

pour reached almost the proportions
of a cloudburst, and he thinks there
must have been at least an inch of
precipitation. Grain in the Vansycle
region will be benefited, but the crop
prospect there this year Mr. Tucksr

Farmers Grain Elevator
Company

Main St. H. H. HILL
Although congress has voted $150.- -

000,000 for the farm bill, more prob-
ably will be needed when the fall ses-
sion opens, he said.

Athena

III
itOn.M..ta.!

does not regard as very promising,
He expects a much better yield from
the other Tucker ranch which his
son Dale is operating in the Holdman

- Grian and Feed

SPECIAL
A Full Line of Sperry's Chick Feed

'
Phone 382 LEE WILSON, M'gr.

BAKING
PETERSON & LEWIS

Attorneys at Law
Stangier Building, Pendleton, Oregon.

Practice in all State and Federal
Courts.

isregion. Helix wheat, he says,
flourishing. POWDER

av -- mm-mmm mm

: "jfUllpOUHdRate Decision Pending

It Pays to Look Well!
To look well you should keep your hair '

properly cut your face
shaved and massaged In fact everything in the Barber line.
Come in and see Herb Parker and me.

Penn Harris Barber Shop
Agency for Troy Laundry and Twin City Sanitary Cleaners.

. Phone 583.

The Pendleton East Oregonain says i7 rthat a copy of a telegram has been
DR, 8. F. SHARP

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon
in UTiT. i mm im3

received by James Hill, president of
the Umatilla County Farm Bureau,
through Arthur M. Geary, attorney THE ATHENA MARKETIt never failsm the case for the Washington, Ore
gon and Idaho' Farm Bureaus, Farm.

DR. J.L.GEYER
Dentist

Post Building, Athena, Phone 682

er unions and granges, in which
chairman E. I. Lewis of the inter-
state commerce commission, states

HOW ABOUT THIS ONE
We carry the best

that no definite time can be given as
to when the final decision in the
grain rate investigation will be pub SAVE WITH SAFETY

35 acres, well located, well improv-
ed, fine home, priced right with lib-
eral terms. Several good wheat
ranches as well. B. B. RICHARDS,
Athena. - feat

lished. .

Picnic On July Fourth
The ladies of Reed and Hawley,

Wild Horse and Weston mountain
That Money Buyshave agreed upon a community picnic

celebration of the Fourth of July,
which will be held at Camp Cold
Spring reports the Weston Leader.
The arrangements kave not been
completed, and it is not known yet
whether there will be a program. That

Children's

Delight

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of George

W. Lieuallen, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed her final ac-
count and report in the above entitl-
ed matter and that the above entitled
Court has fixed Saturday, the 20th
day of July, 1929, at the hour of
10:00 o'clock A. M. of said day, as
the time and the County. Court room
in the County Court House at Pen

there will be a wonderful "feed"
cooked by culinary experts and dis-
cussed by gastronomic connoisseurs

may be safely predicted.

Kippered Sahuon, all Kinds of Salt Fish. Fresh
Fish, Oysters, Crabs, Clams, Kraut in Season.

A. W. LOGSDON
Main Street : Athena, Oregon.dleton, Umatilla County, Oregon, as

Buckaroos At Pomeroy
Pendleton's Buckaroos, winning

.e.ivs i!iL?ir flit !3t"i

Hound-Tri- p tXTIsL Rates 53
3 From Atlen i Pt Skv3

o 'f. chinw m.m V WXy
S r Dam

c"y : d lSl 'J !G1
1M

Q Wufcinttm ., 14.(1 Bl I f IB7 SfecUi RxtM to Otlnr PiaU Z Jfk M

team in the Blue Mountain baseball
league, will enter a tournament to be

tne place, lor the Hearing of said
final account and report. Objections
to said final account and report, if
any there be, should be filea on or
before that date.

Dated at Athena, Umatilla County,
Oregon, this 21st day of June, 1929.

OLIVE M. LIEUALLEN,
Administratrix of the Estate of

played by four teams at Pomtroy,
Washington, July Six games
will be played between Pendleton,
Walla Walla, Pomeroy and Lewlston.
The teams will split a $2500 purse. George W. Lieuallen, Deceased.

Watts and Prestbye Athena, Ore-

gon, Attorneys for Estate. J21J19Old-TI- Trap Shot
Jim Spence, old-ti- trap shooter

on the Pendleton club, was in town
for a few minutes Monday, en route
to his home at Pomeroy, Washington.
ispence is well known to Umatilla ROUND TOT TO PIcounty people, having been a news-
paper subscription solicitor here.

Held At Dayton
Two men resembling those believed

EFFECTIVE MAT SS TO SEPT. 30
RETURN LIMIT OCT. 3L Ifxo

Rodoced tnu allyartmfieNfclibaral ttop-orar-

Fin train; modern uipmentj
splendid ervce?ciuc sooted Short (ida
trip enables jov to vUit

230N NATIONAL PARK
GRAND CANTON NATIONALPARK
BRTCK CANTON NATIONAL PARK
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATX PARK

to have robbed the Ronan Montana

DENVEH. I7.M
OMAHA. Z 79MKANSAS CITY. 7f.se
M-tou- mjmrHICAGO.... M.M

CINCINNATI J W.U
NEWOBLEANS.l7.ie
TORONTO....ZlU.11
ATLANTA .1M.40
PITTSBURGH..... 118.81
WASHINGTON. .140.(1PHILADELPHIA 14J.WNEW YOBK 14f.BOSTON .. jH H

State bank Wednesday are being held

When the children are hot
and irritable send them to
the Rexall Fountain to
cool off.

Purest ingredients per-
fect sanitation safe for
the children's health.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Amelia

Dougherty; Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons whom it may eoncern:
That J. W. Maloney of Pendleton,

Oregon, has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Amelia
Dougherty, deceased, and has quali-
fied as such. All persons having
claims against the estate are required
to present them with proper vouch-

ers, to the said administrator at his
office in The Inland Empire Bank of
Pendleton at Pendleton, Oregon, or to
Peterson & Lewis, his attorneys,
Stangier Building, Pendleton, Oregon,
within six months of the date of the
first publication of this notice which
is Friday the 31st day of May, 1929.

J. W. MALONEY, Administrator.
Peterson & Lewis, Attorneys for

AdmiflUtrator. M31J23

at Dayton, Washington.

Card of Thanks
We desire to express our sincere IiiformatU and Booklats request

Odd ESMgODlgBringing the East Hearer!
TiE North Coart limited It now an train (no extra

and runs between th North Pacific Coast and Chicago 6
hour and 45 minutes fatter than the fattest transcontinental sched
nlea heretofore known in the Northwest.

thanks for the many beautiful floral
offerings and to those who o kindly
assisted us during the illness and
death of our beloved husband and
father.

ANNA M. HAWORTH
AND CHILDREN

fipfcFadden's Pharmacy

Thof&caflL Stare C. M. EAGrVR, Agent
Athna, Oregon


